
DOCTOR LOCATES AT UMATILLA

fcOCAL HAPPENINGS
with their two-to- n Master truck
which will be replaced by a larger
and stronger one. Messrs. Morgan
and Macomber will drive the new
truck up.

The J. Allen family returned home
from Portland Thursday.

from that school in 1895 he attend-
ed Stanford University in California.

After leaving Stanford Dr. Logan
entered the Medical Department of
the University of Oregon from which
he graduated in 1900. He was then
appointed house surgeon at the St.
Vincent's Hospital in Portland, and
served in that capacity for eighteen
months. Since leaving St. Vincent's
Dr. Logan has practiced in Sherman
county and at La Grandfl. Umatilla
Spokesman.

Private Harold Hatch, who was

discharged on July 6, 1921, has re
turned from Camp Mead, Maryland.
Mr. Hatch inlisted after the Armis
tice had been singed, and served a

Leon Kutzners made a trip to

Irrigon Saturday for fruit.

Mrs. Chas. Mizner went to Her-uiisto- n

last Friday for medical

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Finnell motor-

ed to Stanfield on Sunday. Sam

Hoardman accompanied them as far
as Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey entertained
at dinner Sunday their friends, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Shell, Mrs. Frank
Cramer and Ray Brown and family.

Paul Hatch has returned from the
harvest fields. He plans to attend
O. A. C. this fall. Pram Messenger
Is also home, and he too, expects to

attend O. A. C.

little over a year, but owing to the
cut in the army, was able to get his
discharge. He is a son of W. N.

Hatch and brother to Paul and

Last Monday Dr. Ray W. Logan of
La Grande, closed a deal involving
a five-ye- lease on the business pro-

perty ot Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Edwards
of this city. Dr. Logan will occupy
the building as soon as he can in-

stall modern hospital appliances and
supplies, including an ma-

chine which Is badly needed in this
end of the county. An es-

tablishment will be opened at an
early date, special attention being
paid to surgical and obstetrical
caseB. Miss Ruth Hayes, an ex-

perienced trained nurse, will be in
attendanee at all times.

Dr. Logan was born In The Dalles,
and is the only son of Dr. Hugh Lo-

gan, who practiced medicine at that
point for forty-tw- o years. Many old-time-

inthis section will recall Dr.

Logan, Senior. Dr. Ray Logan re-

ceived his early education at the
Bishop Scott Military Academy in
Portland, and after being graduated

Assist the editor in getting the
news of this section. It will be ap-

preciated by us as well as all our
readers.

Stanley.

Curds Were received 'this week
Jay Wing of Portland, visited a

few days last week ai the home of
Nick Paler. announcing the marriage In The

Dalles on Saturday, August 20th, of

Marinello Beauty Parlors
Mae Wetzel Hairil

Stangier Building, Pendleton, Ore.
Suite . . .Phone Connection
Shampooing Scalp Treatments

Marcelling Facials
Hairdressing Electrolysis

Hair Tinting Manicuring
Marinello Preparations Hair Goods

take their case up with Mr. Bennlon
at Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Burnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Pounds and Mr. Burn-ha- m

of L'matilla, and N. Seaman of

Irrigon, motored to Arlington Sun-

day evening to attend the telegraph
meeting scheduled at that point. A

large attendance of the members of
the Order of Railroad Telegraphers
gathered there from along the main
line and branches and many ques-
tions of importance to the organiza-
tion were brought up and passed
upon.

Merrill E. Doble made a flying
trip to La Grande and other Eastern
Oregon towns In the Interest of the
L. A. Doble Fruit ranch and to size
up the melon market, returning
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Lester spent a couple
of days in Irrigon last week, return-

ing to Seattle Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Smith of Port-

land, were in Irrigon Thursday and
have made arrangements to "have
their place Improved and some al-

falfa seeded on the place.
Dale Walk ins took a truck load

of Elberta peaches from the C. E.

Glasgow ranch to Heppner Friday.
The crop Is short this year, but ow-

ing to the scattering fruit on the
trees, they are far larger than for
many former years, and of exception-
ally good flavor.

A number of young people gave a
iiirprise party on Dale Watkins Sat-

urday evening, the occasion being
Dale's birthday, and all had a lovely
time singing, playing cards and danc-

ing until early hours of the morning.
Refreshments in way of a light lunch
and ice cream were served at mid-- .

light.

The Palers and Messengers enjoy-
ed a picnic dinner at the Johnson
home on Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Beebe to Mr. William
A. Price. Mrs. Price was a formet
domestic art teacher in our school
and was quite popular with the
younger set. Mr. Price is one of our
promising young ranchers. The
whole project extend their congratu-
lations and best wishes to the happ
couple and welcome them to theii

Chan. Pillabaugh has been appoint-
ed hay receiver and grader for the
district of Hoardman.

home here on the project. It will
'ie several weeks before they

T Drop in at the

I PASTIME
4s Candies Tool Hoom

Herbert Everett purchased Die

Ford from Leon Kulzner before his

departure for Pilot Rock.

The Crange will give a Labor Day
dance in the school auditorium Mon-

day evening. Dance ticket and lunch
$1.00. Everyone is invited don't
forget to come. Make it it a Labor
dance jollification,

S. O. S, has been received from W.
W. Sniead of the Morrow Count;
Fair Hoard. He wants one or twt

"big" watermelons to take to th

State Fair, so Malheur will not cap
ture the prize again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Moore and
family of Hillsboro, left Sunday for
their home, after spending several
days at the Garrett home on the
East end. On Saturday the Garrett:
and Moores drove to Irrigon for
fruit.

4 Tobacco Barber Shop 4
GREATEST COMEBACK

IN BASEBALL 4 iri? PDWAM 4
s i rt s . m iMrs. Mizer entertained Mesdame.i

Packard, Dean and Jenkins and their
families at dinner Tuesday. C. SNIVELY I

Boardman, Oregon jj

K. M. Melton and family of Pilot
Mock, tire Visiting Willi their rela-

tives, the Macomber brothors.

round-u- p PEATUBE Al
HEPPNER FAIR ..SSURED

The Advent ist church, under con-

struction at Hoardman, is rapidl
assuming definite form and

Mrs. Dean and two daughters
Elva and Jesse, left Wednesday Via

Portland stage for their home ii:

Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Dean has been
here three weeks visiting with het
two sisters, MrB. Jenkins and Mrs
Packard.

The Highway Inn
0. H. WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

In Connection
BOARDMAN AUTO LIVERY
"We go anywhere Bight or day'

Mrs. 10 K. Mulkey returned on

Sunday from several week's visil
with Iter mother at Voncallo and
Elk head.

Secretary Sniead, of the Morrow-Count-

Fair association, states that
the contemplated Kound-IJ- p features
for the coming fair on September
15th, 16th and 17th is now assured,
and in connection therewith will be
some fine racing. An 800-yar- d ob-

long track is now being made at
Gentry field, and it may be possible
that this will be lengthened out to
one-ha- lf mile.

The Uound-L'- p will be in the hands
of thoroughly competent managers
and for this feature Mr. Smead states
he is assured of 5 0 horses, and he
looks for many more. Besides there
will be bucking bulls and wild steers
and these features will present many
thrills.

J. 0. Ballenger, manager of the
Ballenger Lumber company, and
family, have gone to Springfield to
reside for a time.

WE SELL LAND
or show you a homestead. We saw it first. Let

us show you.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Foster Of

Lewiston, Idaho, were week-en- d

visitors at the Healy ranch. They
will spend the remainder of jthe
week in Portland, returning home
by way of Seattle and Tacoma. Mrs.
Foster is Mrs. Healy's sister.

The chairmen of the various fair
committees desire that all who arc

in position to do so will make ar
raiigements to have something te
exhibit and get it to the sehoo1
house next Monday or Tuesday A

M. Don't wait to be called on.

"Babe" Adams, leading pitcher

Good racers are being listed for

Hurry Crawford and mother, Mrs
Edith Crawford, returned last week
from Portland, whre they visited re-- I

a lives for a few days.

Mrs M B, Signs and children re-

turned from Portland Saturday
They motored up in their Pord,
Mrs. Signs at the wheel.

for the fast going Pittsburg Pirates
which arc now leading the National
League race, is perhaps the great-
est come-bac- k ever seen in baseball.
Twelve years ago in 1909, he pitcher)
the Pirates to victory in world
scries play over Detroit, winning
three games himself. Then came
the day in later years when his arm
weakened, seemingly, and he was
sent hark to the minor league-- .

tiiKillv landing in a small Kansas
circuit. Tint " Jlahc" wasn't
through. He set to work and lie
pitched such great ball that the
lira tea sent (or him.

IKIUOON NKWS ITEMS

HAVE IT MADE TO MEASURE
CCOM

THE ALL WOOL LINE

l he track and from fifteen to twenty
fast animals are expected to partici-
pate in the races, to which, of course
will be added the pony and saddle
horse races of the Round-Up- .

The getting together of a fine lot
of grain, fruit and vegetable .ex-

hibits is progressing and this part
if the fair is going to be bigger and

than ever, as will be the
iock exhibits also.

John Calkins of lone, brought his

family and all his relations over last

Saturday In a Dodge speed wagon
for a joy ride. After arriving her
he treated them all to Hoardmai
watermelons. He found them IC

Bweet that he took some home with
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kutzner
the Arthur L. Larsen fain

ly and Mrs. A. T. Hereim at a de-

licious chicken dinner Friday

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Chus. Hannah of Ariel, Wash and
friend, Ed MeOoy, motored in on

Monday, and are guests of C. BntVC

ly. Mr. Hannah Is Mrs. Snively's
brother

M. L. Morgan is again in Port
land looking after business for Ma

comber & Morgan garage. Al Ma

comber left Mnnda for Portland

University of Oregon
CONTAINS

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. LAND OFFICE AT THE

DALLES, ORE., JULY 26, 1921.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lecil
M. Smith, of Echo, Oregon, who, on
Nov. 13, 1919, made Homestead
entry No. 01 8377, and on July 26,
1921, made homestead entry No.

022489, for all of Section 24, Town-

ship 3, N., Range 26, E., Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before C. G. Blud n. United States
Commissioner, at Boardman, Ore., on
the 3rd day of September, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
L. P. Keith, of Hermiston, Oregon
Solomon C. Cummins, of Westland

Oregon.
H. PRANK WOODCOCK,

40-5- t Register.

I he College ot Literature.
Science uiul the Art

The School ol Architecture
ltd Allied Arti.

The School ol IWimiiesa
A.lminintl itton

The School ol Education.
The I xtension Division.

The Graduate School

The School of .Journalism
The School of Law.
The School of Medicine.
The School of Music.
The School of Physical

I ducation.
The School ol Sociology.

Fall Term Opens September 26
A hijiri ftUrulitrtl ol cultural tftfj profemiional chnlnrthip h Kvctme
OM M be WtttftndJdBl fim r j M the Slntr Unlvermt lor m catalogue.

I Mr 1 ofl it"' ii"in si h villa, or lor an infor mat iOD writ
THI lU CISl KAR. UNI VI KSin Of OKKiON. uene. Ore.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Longhorn, Sr., of
near Hermiston, Mr. and Mrs. RJ
'.onghorn of Hermiston, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Ford of Pmatilla, vislt-- d

al the Glasgow home Sunday.
Lyle Seaman motored to Portland,

living early Monday morning tak-

ing his friend Garland Jeude back
mine and spending a couple of days
vith him at Portland.

Mrs H. T. Wnlpole and son, Rob-r- t,

has returned from the coast and
eporl having had a lovely time,
lalph Walpole is still al Portland,
mil is expected back with Lyle Sea

n in the Hed Hug Thursday.
Grapes are beginning to move llii:

veek. The L. A. Doble Pruit farm
hipped two tons of fancy packed
'ordens to the various markets on

uesday and expects to ship every
rther day for the next week or two.

Juallty of the grapes this year h

luusually good. W. L. Suddarth is

ilso delivering more or less from
lis patch direct to the consumers.
Muscat grapes will be read soon.

N. Seaman Is in receipt of two
letters from Fred Hennion, coun-- y

agent of Pmatilla county, on seed
potato quest ions. In his tirut letter,
'ie calls our attention to the grade
9l seed potatoes to be had from es--

Mountain and that some growers
are now contracting this certified
seed at $40.00 per ton, but most of
hem are inclined to hold back for

higher figures. Mr. Seaman took the
matter up Immediately with Mr.
Hennion and rinds that this set d con-

sists mostly of Netted Gems and
Hurbanks Mr Hennion's answer in

full reads as follows: "If you are
after Early Ohio or Earliest of All

you perhaps can do no better than
lake advantage of the offer made
the Moscow firm Weston Mountain
will produce this year nothing hut
certified Netted Gems and Hurbanks.
Some growers, however, are plan-

ning on growing some certified stock
another year." From this you will
understand, the variety desirable for
this district is hard to get but if
anone can or wishes to tr out Ne't-e- d

Gems and Hurbanks. they should

A Fair Proposition
? "i i:ii,!!iiiiiii,i,i:!ii:1ii;i!i;ii!iiL:ii!!iii

The school suppliee for the Board-ma- n

schools with the exception of
some portable desks have arrived.
The Andrews Furniture company of
Portland, were the successful bid-

ders, and some money has been sav-

ed ordering in quantity.

COME AGAIN
and Again and Again

WE ARK ALWAYS PLEASED TO SEE YOU. X
One county in Oregon, Pmatilla

county, produces one per cent of the
wheat of the United States.

Our line of shoes are in and on display. (Jet our
price and see the shoes before you buy.

We will have a full line of school supplies. Be sure
and see thein also. School ill soon boffin and you

will want them.

Look around everywhere and
see the kind of clothes you can
buy for $25, or $30, or $35,
or $40, or any old price, then

Come Here and We'll Give You
Something Better

We can well afford to make this proposition, for
nothing in America can equal the transcend-

ing values of

INTERNATIONAL
Made-to-Meas- u re

CLOTHES

J. C. Ballenger, Agent
Boardman, Oregon.

OCR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES. J

Pendleton Shoe Shop
118 West Court St

NEW METHOD SHOE REPAIRING
We Rebuild. Not Cobble

Tlie lUst Work for the l east Money
P, in Het, in Oregon

WE PAY PARCEL POST ONE WAY

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Boardman Trading Co.
"Ttic Wrii l mi in i,.ii Supply Store"


